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Theses on the Law and  Gospel 

1. Is the Gospel primary for theology? Primary call llavc ~ 1 . ~ 0  

meanings. 'The Gospel is primary i n  tlle sense that: i t  is the chief 
content of preaching and thc final goal. T h e  Gospel is not priinarj- 
in the sense that it is the first step in theology. 

2. W h a t  is then the first step in theology? The  Gospel call 
only be preached after a ~ ~ u n ~ b e r  of prior assumptions l~ave  been 
made. The number of prior assun~ptions can vary dependin% on llo~v 
they are divided or counied. 

3 .  Does this mean that the Gospel is really depencleni: on 
sonzethi~zg or someolze elscl No! The  Gospel never hits a person in 
a moral or ethical ~ ; acuum,  but o11l.c. has saving rfficac!- 1\;11ere a person 
has a t  least a sense of guilt, but it-is not dcpe1zclc1l.t for its content. 

4. Is a sense of personal guilt the only prior assumption? \o, 
there are others. Qefore a person can receive the Gospel, 11e 111~1~1: 

have an awareness in  sonle sense or another of a God who holcls Ililll 
morally responsible. 

5. Does this l~lean that there must be mere intellectual or 
rational awareness of God before the Gospel is preaclled? No, there 
must be more than a mere intellectual lzno~vledge. A yhilosophical 
concept: of God as tlic Pri.111e Cause, pri17rn car~sn, of a11 things is not 
sufficient. Wha t  is required is I(no~.illedge of a n~oral  God ~na l< i l~g  
moral demands on nlan. Still there are no theology- ant7 C:ospel without 
some type of 1zno.cvledge about God and His existence. 

6. Is an  ii~telIectual acceptance of the idea of a Goti or Divine 
Being the only step necessary before receiving the Gospel? 

While such a lzllowledge is necessary, it is not thc only factor 
necessary for hearing the Gospel. \A7ithout Eecling moral or ethical 
guilt, the Gospel is totally ~ ~ ~ i t l l o u t  its saving or redeeming effects. 

7. How do people receive this sense of 1no1:al guilt? 
- 

All peoplc are born wit11 a sense of nlorality or ethics, a scnsc of 
right or wrong. Man ,  unlilw all other creatures, is moral. 

Note t o  Thcscs 3 ,  4 ,  5,  6 :  Jt 1nig7zt apperrr i n  the case o f  i11fcznt. I ~ [ I ? ~ ~ ~ s I I z  
that  t he  Gosycl,  without the  Law, is rx~plied directly to bl7.e child. If: this .~vc~-c< 
S O ,  then  there ~uotlld be a n  instance i n  which  Gospel, that is, tlze Gospel i n  
Baptism, conzes b e f o ~ c  thc Law. Thc ancie~zt litzc~gics of Buptis7n l.vhich NYC 

preserved as the rcgzrlar forms in  the  Lz~thel-an Clzzn-ch all i7zdiccl~c that the  
child is morally accaz~ntablc both. i n  guilt and conscqucnccs. Haptis~nal formzl- 
las for childl-en follow this order, T h e  Gospel of Jcszis' blcssi7zg the clzildren 
is first read t o  indicate that children are indeed to 37c i~zcludcd in the kirzgdom 
and thus arc entitled to Baptism. T h e n  the child is asked i f  32e r cno~~nccs  Satan 
and his works and accepts the  Apostolic Creed. Aftcr follo~vs Baptisln. Jlccptism 
is a pure procla7nation of gmce, but i t  is only arlministcred o n  tlze prcsztpposi- 
t ion that tlze child like all other h u ~ n a n  beings is n sinner and nccountnbb to  
God.  Str~rnge as it might seem both Roman and Baptist traditions i n  Christcn- 
dom hold the child nzorally accountable only w h e n  it gets to  1~7zat is called t h e  
age of reason whclz the child does something wrong. More should bc said o n  
the  matter. Let it suffice here that the  Lutheran Confessions looh zipon sin 
first as a n  inborn state or condition and secondly as what people actually do. 
T h u s  even  in the case of infant  baptism, Law precedes Gospel. 



8. Does this mean that man is infallible or near infallible ill 
using this nloral function to distinguish right fro111 wrong? Mall 
cannot always infallibly distillguish right from wrong, hut he is so 
created by God that he nlust use this function of distinguishing right 
fro111 wrong. Because of sin, the moral function in fact often 1111s- 
f~uictions. 

9. Does this mean that man is always a moral being? Yes, Inan 
is always a ll~oral being, capable of and destiiled to makc moral 
clecisions. With this moral. sense he has a sense of nloral respon- 
sibility. 

10. Does a man ever lose these moral senses? He can if he  
coilstantly ignores or breaks the inborn moral sensc. Society recog- 
nizes that such individuals ]nust be confined for their own saltes and 
for thc sake of society. 

11. Call man receive a moral kno\vledge froin outside of him- 
self? Yes, this moral sense, involving the ability to decide bet~vccn 
right or wrong and the rcsponsibilty for one's actions, were given 
througll special revelations by Gocl to Noah, Ahr:lhanl ancl the Pntri- 
archs. Moses, holvever, is considered the chief giver of the moral law 
since he is first responsible for writing down the prior nloral inan- 
dates and is the onc who received the T e n  Con~inandmcnts. Today 
these moral directives with ensuing moral accountability nre recorcleci 
in thc Bible. 

12. Are the inborn moral sense and the Tcn Commandments 
different? Thc moral sense and the T c n  Conlmanclmcnts are  not 
different in content. In both God has aciequately gi'iicn tllc Law. I-Iow- 
ever, the illoral sense inborn in nlan taltes priority over the Ten Com- 
mandme~~ts  for several reasons: 

A. The moral sense is an essential and basic part of the creation 
~vllich is God's first act of love to the world. 

B. 'rl~is moral sense is universally available to inanl<ind, even 
anlong those societies which did no t  receive the special 
revelations nlade to the Patriarchs, ~Uoses, and thc Prophets. 

C. This moral sense can be seen n ~ h e r e ~ ~ e r  mcn are go-c~erniilg 
themselves. No society can or does exist without govern- 
nlcnt. Rulers and leaders are God's agents for this moral 
law. 'The moral inboril sense is universal.  

D. 'I'h 're11 Commandments are a sumlnary of and are 1)ased 
on this illoral code. Thus the Seconci Table of the Ten 
Co~~~~l~anc ln l en t s  can and 111ay bc and  is applied to and in  
a11 society. 

In another sense thc 'Ten Comm;~nclments have priority over the 
moral sense as L a i ~ .  

A .  The Ten Commandments are God's own articulations, i,e., 
in words, of the inoral sense. 

B. WIan's own articulation of the moral sense is always imper- 
fect and faulty because of sin. T h e  Ten Comrnandlnents 
and their further elaboration in Scripture are God's, and 
not xnan's, articulations of His own law. 

C. Thc moral sensc was directed to m a n  in a state of sinless- 
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ness, but the Ten  Commandments are directed particularly 
to man in a condition of sin and thus more useful. 

1s the Law in either form chiefly positive or negative? God's 
L ~ J V  in creation was basically positive, giving directives to man what 
he should do, h'lan, by stepping outside of this relationship with God, 
caused thc law to function negatively. This was not God's original 
purpose. 

13. In preparation for the Gospel message must the written 
Mosaic Law be used or acknowledged as valid? No, the preacher of 
the Gospel message may convict hls hearers by calling attention to 
the abrogation of the moral sense available within man and nature 
in general. This  will in  no way be contrary to the Mosaic Law. 

14. Is the acceptance of God with His nloral demands the only 
prior requirement to Gospel preaching? N o  the hearer most have 
some type of conviction concerning hjs own or the world's existence. 
He cannot doubt the world's or 111s on7n real or actual or objective 
existence. Each man himself and the world which he knows is the 
source to him of the moral sense. IVit 'ho~t an implicit awareness 
to such objective existence, the moral demands of Goci in nature 
]lave no avenues to nialce ilemands on nlan. Even thosc who deny 
this type of existence still ho.we\ler call and cio live morally. 

15 .  Is not: the opinion requiring ackno~vledgement of objective 
reality rationalistic? Iiationalism in its classical for111 nleans that that 
which is not understandable has no existence. I t  means that there are 
not two sources of knowledge, natural and supernatural, but one, 
natural. T h e  Law can and does have natural and supernatural sources. 
This opinion is not an idea compatible with Rationalism, classical or 
otl~erniisc. The idea of natural law is Pauline, Catholic, nncl Lutheran. 

16. Is is possible for the Gospel to exist without the Law? I t  
is possible that inen can have a knowIcdge of the Law and have no 
knowledge of the Gospel; however, the Gospel can never function to 
save persons without the Law ancl 'cvithout the Law's functioning to 
condemn persons. The Gospel as purely historical ltno\vledge can 
crcate fides historicn, essential to saving faith but not identical to it. 

17. Is the Gospel then depenclent on the Law? No. However, 
wherever the Gospel is proclaimed for salvation, the L a w  must first 
he kno~vn. 

18. I n  what way (s )  is the Law ~xoclairned in connection with 
the Gospel? The  Gospel has meaning only to those convicted by the 
Law. The Gospel is essentially the news that in Christ Jesus God has 
fulfilled all of the righteous demands of His own Law and has suffered 
the punishnlcnts which were the necessary consequences of man's 
breaking the Law. The  Law is the blueprint for the sacrifice of Christ. 
The Law is to Christ what a map is to the t ra~eler .  Therefore, we 
can say that God acted legally or lawfully. He was compelled not by 
the Law or His nature but llloved by His own love to redeem man; 
but after He committed Himself to the redemption of inan He acted 
according to I-lis Law not without or contrary to it. 

19.  When it is said that thc Law lags clown the requirements 
for the Gospel, is not the Gospel becoming subservient to the Law 
O r  written code? An opinion of this type could only be entertained if  



hc lilol-al Larr of God were the result of an arbitraic act of God or 
j f  tbc Laiv of ~ ; ~ d  ii-crc an accicle~lt of history or Eulture to meet 

at a ccitain time. But on the contrary, the Larv of God 
is a l ~ c f J r c ~ i o l l  of J--is essence. -rile J ' ~ \ T ?  3 picture of truc reality. 
~t is 811 c\scl,ljal part of all creation, including the very essence of 
cod, 1e is liot added post. fnc tz~ in ,  and i t  is never remo~.cd. T h e  Law 
c;,l, l,c,.cr ]Ic to be an inadequate or faulty revelation of God 
since. I~CvC];~~iO1lS of God arc ~vitjlollt .imyerfection. 

20. j)i)cs~l't the Gosj~cl replacc the Law? 
Illsof:~lr as t]lc La\\: 1ia1;es demands and sets the boundaries for 

:, i>roi>cr i.clniioiishjp ivith God the L a w  is never replaced. 
111~~,fn1: as thc Law threatens all breakers of the Law, the Law 

is replnccd by  thc Gospcl. The Gospel is not the news that the L,aw 
docs not jlolci persons ;~cco~intablc, hu t  rather it is thc news that Gocl 
Ilo]ds lcsilr C11,ist :~ccountablc €01: our trans$ressio~ls. 

31. \\'ill the I'>a\v he aboljshed in cternltv or the parousia? As 
icing :,a tlicie is ci-cnlioi~? rllerc nzill be 1 . 2 ~ .  Llivinc creation always 
172s t l~c  I,a\\i btlilt into it. 'T'l~e sccontl table of the Law wit11 its 
rcgitl;l[io~~s for sucicty will pass away whcn the earthly society is 
sq~cl-cccicd by t-hc heavenly one. T-Io~vcver in  glory redeemed nlan- 
) ; j~i t l  \\.ill obey tl2c lirst table of t-lle I. ~ Y Y  1~rfcctTy at a11 times. OnIy 
one God will bc acl;no~-r;ledgciI and His nallle honored and wor- 
I .  'rl1i.i~ the first t h ] - ~ ~  cornrnn~~dnlcnts can be summarized as 
lo\.i~~;< Cotl. 

I,;\ien thc sccolltl tnblc ~vi l l  be fulfilled perfectly because the 
cctlccmcil 1vil.l Jovc cacll othel: perfectly. 

l l j c  tllrcats of thc Lan- will bc totidly invalid in heaven because 
in  Cl~rist 11lc retleen~cd have kcpt the Law perfectly. Up011 the n l~ ju s t  
t11c I,a\\. \1:(11.lis its ~vrath fo~:cser. Tod:ly the Law even threatens the 
"oltl i \ dan~ ' !  ill Christians, that ol~stinate part which refuses to be 
coll\.c~.tc:il. \ \  orlis tlol~c hv threats c l o  not pertain to or assist salvation. 

22 .  -1. hc J-il~\; can .;lnd does exist outside of special or super- 
nat111-a1 ~.c\.c:lation. Can the sanle be said about the  Gospel? No! T h e  
Gospcl csists only 1111.o~igh a spccial act of God's love. This  is called 
( r r ~ ~ ~ ~ .  11 j s  not f o l ~ ~ ~ d  ~ J I  ;tnd t h r o ~ g h  creation aild i t  may not  be 
;dci, ti lied 1vit11 Go(lJs o:cn tive low or with His acts of forebearancc or 
I C I I ~ C I I C I .  in I ~ I -  v i s i t i ~ l ~  tllc sjnncr im~ncdintely with tllc consequences 
of his sin.  

2 3 .  I\?hcrc call thc Gospel 1)c f ou~~c l ?  
Tl lc  Gospel always js a t  least n typc of intellectual inforlilation 

\\:Ilich Go0 Ilils ]?~ol;icied since the fall into sin. It is sinlply God's 
1~'onlisc that I-l[c ~v i l l  1,xovidc the solution to man's predicament in 
sin. Before tllc New 'Testament times i t  is the news that a descendant 
of E1.c \v i l l  arisc from fallen ~ n a ~ ~ l < i i ~ d  to, 1:estore Illan a t  least to his 
original condition. Christians I;no~v Jesr~s as the  answer to these 
~ ~ ' o i ~ ~ ~ i s c s .  

34. Can the Gospcl be verified? Gocl's ultimate .i7erification of 
1-lis i)i.on~ise is Jesus who is the promised man. 

25.  Did God provide i111y yerification of this Gospel before 
Jesus? In the age that  God gave the promise of future deliverance, 
Hc l~rovided signs to I-lis peop1,lc. God's collllnand to believe the 



pro~nise of the Gospd before Jestis leas accolnpanied by signs which 
suppouted their t r ~ t h  i11 the promise and their hope in the fu t i~ re  
Dilivercr. 

26. T?'hat were some of these signs before Jesus? Seth, Noah, 
tile Patriarchs, Moses, the Judges, the Da~riclic IL in~s  ;nld the Prophets 
,,osscssed, 2nd were tllen1sel17es tangible, historical, and available 
L~.- 

slgns l~oi ;~t ing to the fi1131 01- ~iltiiliite deliverance. In some cases, 
saints eager for  God's deli~:ercr, nlade faIse identifications. Cain was 
not E\rc7s deliverer? even though she had hopcd for this. Seth was a 
sigrl of thc promise to her. Saints died kno\rirlg that  sal'i~ation was still 
ill ~ I I C  f 'lltu~c. 

2'7. Is tlle Gospel prior to the Scriptures? Obviously, the 
Gospd or thc P1:onlisc csistcd Inan); !cars before it was inscripturated. 
Got1 is I<non;n as ;t speaking God ratller t h a n  n -tvriti~~g God. Even 
thcll thc sl)ol;cn Pron~ise nn -e r  esisted without the spoken J ~ a w .  True,  
the Gospel came into esistci~ce before the Bible did. This  situation, 
I~o~vcver,  docs not csist for us, The situation in the church s.ince the 
death of thc apostlcs is that the Gospel co~nes  through the Scriptures 
and is normccl in  tIlc Scriptures as  to its content. Thus ,  today the 
Scriptures are prio~: to the Gospel. 

28. Can the Gospel csist \vithout the Scriptures today? The 
Gospcl csists in  other forms outside of the Scripture. Only the Gospel 
as i t  exists in the Scr ip t~~res  hon;e\?er bears thc guarantee of God's 
own divine certification. 71'11~1s the Gospel, regardless of the form, 
must be judged arid checlted by its divine norm, the XSoly Scriptures. 
liven Bible translations, which are bearers of the Gospel, only do so 
ir~sofnr as they adequately convey the original thoughts. All forms of 
the Gospel, including translations, must  be chcclced against the 
S c r i l ~ f l ~ e  jn the origins1 languages. I11 summary, thc Gospel cloes 
esist apart fronl the S c r i ~ t ~ l r c  11~it it I I I L ~ S ~  be constantly corrected, 
juilged, augmented 1)): Scripture. 

29. Since the Gospel today is dependent on the Scriptures, do 
1-hc Scriptures save us? Only Jesus saves a perso11 because of His 
atoning death. He nlor~c is the object of faith. T h e  Gospel which is 
the ncws that this has happened may be said to save a person because 
the Gospel is the rncssage ~ v h i c l ~  directs to Jesus. T h e  I-Ioly Scriptures 
as a conveyer of the Gospel and God's divinely certified source of the 
Gospel can also in this sense 1)e said as having saving clualities. Since 
not every word of God is Gospel but  some words are Law, the Holy 
Scriptores :IS \~:orcl also preach the Law and i n  doing only this, the 
Holy Scriptures do not s aw .  Paul sliecifically sags that  the Holy 
Scriptures were givcn to ~nal te  11s Jrrjse unto salvation by the Gospel. 

A 

30. \Vhat is the relationship of the Gospel and our interpreta- 
ti011 of the nihle? 

A .  Is any method of Biblical interpretation possible? 
Xot  evcry proposed  neth hod o f  Biblical interpretation is 
possible. A great variety of methods of Biblical and Gospel 
proclnmution arc not oldy possible, 11~lt are nO1iT being 
legitinlately used. However, the science of Biblical interpre- 
tation is, comparatively, l in~i ted  severely. T o  put i t  quite 
simply, the method of literary interpretation can be  n o  more 



than what is suggested by the literature itself. Each pericope 
supplies its own principle of interpretation. Where pericopes 
are determined to be of the same type, then the yredeter- 
lninecl principles of one pericope can be transferred to an- 
other. However, even in these cases, the principles of inter- 
pretation can hypothetically be clernonstrateci froin the peri- 
cope itself and must hc demonstrated upon demand. 
For example, Paul's use of allegory or analogy in Galatians 
4 in regard to Jerusalem does not mean that any other peri- 
cope can be considered allegory or analogy. Simply because 
T h e  Good Sainaritan pericope is a parable does not  suggest 
that other pericopes, The  Creation or The  Nativity of Jesus, 
are also parables. The  possible ahistorical character of a par- 
able has nothing to say ~vhatsoever with the historical char- 
acter of those events which claim to he history. 
T h e  Scriptures like any other literature dellland no inore 
than what other literature demands. There is no li~nitless 
range of methods of Biblical .interpretation for one pericope. 

B ,  Is the Gospel a limiting principle of Biblical interpretation? 
T h e  Gospel is not a limiting principle of Biblical interpreta- 
tion, In fact the Gospel is not a principle of Biblical inter- 
pretation, hzit a result of n ~ n e t h o d  .of Biblical interpretation 
derived froln ce7tai.r~ 2 7 z . l ~  ~ o t  all pericopes. 
A prior, extra-biblical Gospel principle of Biblical interpre- 
tation is by very definition not a legitimate principle of 
Biblical interpretation, because i t  is not talten from the 
literature or dependent on the literature ~vhich i t  yurports 
to interpret. Even where the Gospel is admittedly derived 
from the Holv Scripture, the Gospel is never a principle of 
Biblical interpretation. Those sections of the Bible identi- 
fied as having Gospel are handled by raw literary principles. 
'The Gospel is not a principle of interpretation to be applied 
even to Gospel sections. Gospel is the product of various 
pericopes when those pericopes are interprctecl in the light 
of tlie original intentions of the writer. Thus  parables 
(Prodigal Son) and historical accounts (Cross and Kesur- 
rection) and the application of theology (Philippians 2) 
can all be Gospel, the news of the good things that  God 1x1s 
done for us. This in no nray suggests or allows for a trans- 
ferral of Biblical principles from one pericope to another. 
There are many sections of the Bible which were not 
written to convey the Gospel and ~vhich today do not have 
this as a purpose. I t  is also questionable whether they direct- 
ly anti immediately serve the Gospel. The  Book of Proverbs 
is a case in  point. Certainly, the creation account might 

, provide background material for the Gospel but it is not and 
can never be the Gospel. Creation .is love, not Gospel! - 

T o  apply the category of Gospel to a pericope which did not 
a t  the time of its writing intend to offer Gospel is to offend 
against the pericope itself and to do a disservicc to all prin- 
ciples of literary criticism. 
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3 1. 1s the Gospel the only valid product of Biblical i11ter~feta- 
tioil) ro he sllre tii& Gospel. i.e., the news that God ha s  fulfilled 
His oivn ill  lesui Christ. is  the f i i la l  word of today? but i t  is 
not the only t.vo;d. of God. Scripture as word of God ofl'frs us other 
nelrs lIcsides what js  commonly called Gospel. I t  tells Lls about crea- 
lion, dle histol.) of Israel. ]esus Christ and  the early cllurch. It is de- 
batable just ]lo\\- much of this salvation history (not  including crea- 
tion) is LaI\' or Gospel or both. Still the validit!- of an) of these 
pericopes as r of God in 110 v depends on one's ability to 
deter~nine wliet1li.i. i l ~ c )  arc: Larr: o r  (;ospel God's ~ o o r d ,  including 
Scl.jpturc, is God's 11.ord prior to I interpretation of that word. 
God's last: word ~\ : j l . l  bc one of judglnent or sentencing. 

32. Is the Gosl:cl tllc judge of the Scriptures or is  the reverse 
so? This (1~1esti011 can be rci.riorded to 1xlp us  understand the prob- 
lem bettcl:: Is the Gospel thc judge of the rvord of God or is the wort1 
of God the judge of the Gosl~el? Since God tclls 11s t ha t  IIe and His 
own 1-aio has  saved us (this is the. C;ospel) the word of God is first::~ncl 
can l ~ c \ ~ e r  bc judgcd by thc Gospel. Since the xvol-d of Gocl inforins 
us .i~.:l~at the Gosllcl is, the word of God is prior and always reii~ains 
prior to tile Gospel. Scripttlrrs as a~~t l~or i t a t i \ ; c  u:ord of' Gotl are there- 
f o r ~  the norm 01. s t a i ~ d a i . d  of t l ~ e  Gospel. 

'J'lle conditions for salvi~tio~l :.Ire delcr~nined by God.  Before 
(this is a logical ancl not a teml~oral priority) GocT set forth the 
Gospel's plan of sal\ration, God ivas not totidly ivithout: options. 111 
othct- ~vords,  God rcdeen~ect the world not  of necessity but out of 
lovc. I t  lllust he granted that God could 1lai.e not  intervened and 
could I~avc  allowed the 1vorlc1 to I-el?-lain i n  its c o ~ ~ d i t i o n  of fallenncss, 
and this in all justice. I-Ic was also Free within the boul~dar ies  of  I-Iis 
own cssc~icc to c;trq. o ~ i t  any other plan a t  ally o ther  place. The  
saltintion of the ~ t o r l d  is a clemoi~stration o i  EIis freeclom and sov- 
ercignt);. I-Io.i\:c.c;er, to the pl;ln of salvation recordecl in t h e  Bible, He 
has  Frcely co~lln~ittecl I-Iimsclf. T h e   evela la ti on of this  plan and its 
1jci11g carried out  are thc Gospel. 

.Lt 1vou1.d l ~ e  a lnisuse of the Gospcl and affront to God's mercy 
to mdic the Gospel a judge of the Scripture or any other word of 
God. 'The Gospel should not be used by man to tell us what God 
may, car] 01. 111ust tell us or say or (lo. T h c  Gospel is to he  accepted 
as what God has indeed said. 'To malie the  Gospel t h e  judge of the 
I-loly Scripl-ures or any  tvord which God s13w"ks to us is to dcstroy 
the function of thc Gospel, ~vhich informs us wha t  God has donc. 

33 .  IS our Iinowledge of the Gospel tlepcndent o n  a correct 
jntcrpl-etation of thc I--Ioly Scriptares? Absolutely, yes! The knowledge 
of rlie Gos1)el can only coille through a preaching of the message 
\vllic]l is set d o ~ 1 1  l ~ y  the Scriptures themselves. This does llot lnean 
or delmailci n colrect interpretation in  each case or pericope, Sollle rvith 
3 savillg knowledge of the Gosl,el have had n faulty concept of the 
natul:c of the Scr~ptures,  word of Gocl, Scriptures as \T~ord of God, 
mallY facets of the Bil~lical content iilcluding the Gospel a t  certaill 
Poi~l ts ,  illld still have had the Cosl~el. This saving itnowledge of the 
Gospel still colnes from the J3iblc in spite of (?lot because of)  the 
faultv hermeneutical l>rocedures and through the use of valid 



hermeneutics1 procedures j though not recognized), even where 
such procedures are ignored o r  explicitly denied. 

34. Is it possible, even hypothetically, that if i t  could be 
demonstrated that the Scriptures deny the Gospel, that we still ~vould 
or could hold to the Gospel?  This .is not possible! If we accept 
Scriptures as the on131 nor in  or source of all teaching in the church 
and/or as the word of Gocl, and if we conclude that they in all. 
their parts have no Gospel, then w e  must conclude that  there is 
no Gospel. For what a person should do to please God or to be saved, 
he is dependent upon God's revealed requirements. God then informs 
him of the Gospel. In  this scheme the Gospel is dependent upon God. 
God is not dependent on t h e  Gospel! 

35. Can the church guarantee the Gospel? NO, only God is the 
guarantor of the Gospel. T h e  church is God's creation through the 
Gospcl not the crcator o r  guarantor of the Gospel. I t  is  no t  the func- 
tion of the church at a n y  time to sit in judgment upon nihat God 
may or nlay not say or w h a t  He has indeed said. Neither docs the 
church supply the interpretation to what God has said. God does 
not speak unclear words. T h e  chrrrch's function is to believe these 
words and to preach these words to those who still do not I~elieve. 
The church has no funct ion,  authority, or power to tell us what the 
Gospel is. I t  also has n o  power to create or perpetuate the Gospel 
ivhere Gocl has not provided it. 

36. Do wc because we are Lutherans recognize the Gospel as 
the final and forcnlost w o r d  of God? Lutherans are frequently dis- 
tinguished from other denominations because our statcd purpose is 
to preach the free grace of God in Christ Jesus. The founding fathers 
of the Lutheran Church and its early major teachers agree in this. 
The Lutheran Confessions give testimony to this. Still we as Luther- 
ans do not adhere to th i s  devotion to the Gospel because n7e are 
Lutherans, but rather because we have committed ourselves to the 
Holy Scriptures as the  word of God. In fact i t  is downright "un- 
Lutheran" to state that  we l1old to any tenet of L~l theran theology, 
including the Gospcl, s i ~ l z y l y  becnz~se it is Lutheran. T h e  Lutheran 
Church ~ i n d  its Confessions arc no Inore guarantors of the word of 
Gocl and the Gospcl t h a n  the Roman Church is the guarantor of the 
divine truth. The church  receives the word of God with a grateful 
heart, believes the Gospel ailti through its life and testimony calls 
others to re1)entancc. 

3 7. If the Holy Scriptures are restricted in regard to permissible 
interpretation by the i n t e n t  of the tvriters, and if the Holy Scriptures 
collectively and in t h e  individual books provide the Gospel in all 
clarity, how is it that n o t  all who use the Holy Scriptrrres find the 
Gospel? 

There is no prior guarantee that everyone who hears the v7ord 
of God will properly receive it, The parable of the Sower and the 
Secd teaches us to expect unbelicf as man's natural response to Gocl's 
word. Some reject God,  others reject His word, and others simply 
do not understand or falsify His word, There are some who recognize 
the Scriptures as the word of Gocl and do not have the Gospel. Others 
do not explicitly recognize the Scriptures as the word of God and 



have Gospel. Still ot]lers recognize neither the Scriptures as 
\lrorcl of God nor the Gosyel. 

~h~ yenson f o r  rejectioil of any word of God, including the 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ,  is sllecr unbelief, Even a clear understanding of the 
GorFel does exist, this does not assure t h a t  the Gosllfl wil l  be accepted 
for its sarillg purposes. Satan is the factor in  ally interpretation, 
fault):, impeufect, i n c o m l ~ l ~ t ~ ,  or unclear.  He twists c lear  words of 
~~d to lJis own purpose [Gen. 3 : 1E.l. H e  is ultimately and person- 
al ly  for the concept t ha t  t h e  Holy Scripture not 
necess;lrily tra(j1 tile Gosl>el and still urges LIS to believe t h e  Gospel. 
Soon af te r l  illis ' suspei~dcd-in-a-vapr Gospel" also disappears. Until 
iesus appears as universal judge, interlx-etations conflicting with 
ihc int-ent \rill multiply. S~OSC who do this do it without 
ilnlx~"jt:y bllt must suffer the just consequences, "But woe  to  that iuan 
by khom thc offensc comcs!'" 

38. Is the Gospel a unifying principle in interpreting the 
Bi131c' ']'he Gospel is thc one goal for .i.iihich God gave u s  the Holy 
Script~~rc:s. l \ l ~ h c i ~  t11c cJ~r i~t ia l l  coines to the conviction that God 
11as Pmlai lned to I ~ i m  the Gospel in o n e  section of the  Scripture, he 
cxpccts to hear or read thc same good news in other sections of the 
Scriptul:cs even bcfore llenring or reading them. 111 some  cases h e  
\rill hear thc accusing Li1\.1; or Gospel, or  Law applied to Christian 
living. Sometimes he ~v i l l  find all of these in one section. 

Thcrc ~vill  11e some scctions llard to ~inderstand not because 
Gocl spc'alis u11clearl!l bu t  I~ccausc of t he  interveiling ):ears and the 
c11ang.s i1.1 ci11ti11.e~. Thesc sections will be judged in light of the 
clcarcl- ones. 'The d ifficu1.t scctions do n o t  detract krom those sections 
n;hc~:e thc lne311i1.1g is 1110re ; tppar~li t .  In this way we may speak of the 
Cospcl as a unif t . j t ig principle. 

Since cacl; passage o f  cacll book, each book of both  Testaments, 
scr\ .c to dcc1al:c Jcsus Cllrist as the Savior anti. liedeeiner, the Gospel 
a s  goal o f  thc Bible unifies tlic Bible. 

God. as t l . 1 ~  author of the Bible is  the unifying principle so far 
as thc source is concernecl. Christ ai ld salvation is t h e  uilifying 
l ~ r i n c i ~ l c  so,fnr as the goal is concerned. 

3 9. Docs thc Gospel as message save us? 
The  Gospel ns nlessnge does ~ o t  save us. 'The Gospel as the nezvs 

that Cod hns 1.et7eerrzed us from sin cloes sa\~e us. TT7ordS words, 
c\;cll religious \vol.ds a rc  niitlloul: ultinlate saving value even though 
t 1 . e ~ ~  words might have a n  emotional o r  l,ellefit when 
they are spokc:n. 

40. What act- is then really the  redenlptive act? Gospel peach- 
ing is not a r e d c ~ n ~ ~ t i v e  act. T h e  only redelllptive act is the sacri- 
ficial death of Jesus through which He satisfied all God's require- 
lilents. Resurrection is not a redemptive act in this sense,  rather it 
is God's Own certification of approval o n  the death of Jesus and what 
it accomplisl~ccl. 

41- What is the relation betnlcen the act  of God, 
Jesus' atoning death by crucifixion, and the Gospel? The Gospel comes 
out from the cross and receives its significance and meaning from 

cross. withoilt  the cross there is n o  Gospel indeed be 



no Gospel! Jesus' atoning death could have existed without the 
Gospel, that is, .rvithout being included in  a message for the benefit 
of man. In other words, the Gospel is dependent on the cross; the 
cross is not dependent on the Gospel-proclamation of the cross. God 
did however freely and lovingly choose to declare His on7n atonenlent 
in the cross! God was not compelled by His nature or the revelation 
of His nature in the Law to declare in the Gospel His act of atone- 
ment in Jesus. 

3 2 .  What is the relationship of the atoning death of Jesus to 
the word of God? This question must be answered in two parts: 

A.  The word of God, as Law which Mias God's prior purpose, 
outlines the requirements by which a man can be justified 
before God. It also carries with i t  its own penalties. Thus 
the word of God sets the requirements for the ,life and the 
death of Jesus, if Hc is going to redeem mankind. 

B.  Following (at least Iog~caIly so) the completion of Jesus' 
redenlptive activities, God reports what Hc has done for the 
world out of love, The word of God as God's own guarantee 
stands between the event of the cross and its proclamation. 

To summarize, the word of God sets down the requirements 
for a death of atonement and then proclaims that God has indeed 
fulfilled these requirements. I n  all of theology, Law, Gospel or what- 
ever, the Word of God-and not Gospel-is the controlli~zg principle. 

43. Call we still say that the Gospel is the controlling principle 
in theology and its goal? 

The controlling principle in theology is always God (ancl His 
Word) and the goal is always Jesus as the Law-fulfiller. Gospel, as 
message, is functional in this task and only the Gospel can direct 
faith to Jesus. 

I t  is a worship of words (logolatry) to hang on to the proclama- 
tion as proclanlation (kerygmalotry). This is important to state since 
the most prominent and infIuentia1 school of theological thought 
holds to this very thing of believing the message for the message's 
sake. We hold to the message not for its own sake bu.t because of 
what the message reports and contains, the death of Jesus for sins. 

44.  Is i t  the church's obligation to apply thc Gospel to society, 
the structures of society, or the world in general? As this question is 
tvordecl, the answer must be an emphatic no. The church does not 
apply just Gospel. I t  preaches the Law to all but preaches the Gospel 
only to the penitent, that is, those who have felt the sting of Law in 
their hearts. The Gospel also has no effect on organizations as organ- 
izations. It can have its effects on individuals who believe in Jesus and 
who participate in society. But the Gospel is not intended for society, 
governments, or civic groups in general. If we assign to the Gospel the 
task of affecting society, then we have turned the Gospel into. Law. 
The conl~llon bond between church and society is recognition of a 
nloral law and riot a revealed law and Gospel. 

45. Do Christians live by the Gospel instead of living by the 
Law? Christians have been saved by believing the Gospel and no 
longer do the)? live b)~ the fear and threats of the Law. Jesus through 
His perfect perfornlance of the Law's denlancls and His all atoning 
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death under  the Law's penalties has freed man from earning his own 
salvatio~l according to the L.aw. Christians do live their lives under 
the Gospel freed from the 1,an;'s threat of punishment. 

46. Does this mean that the Christian is totally free from the 
J ,a~r?  Salvation is g!ven freely apart from the Law. This is the mes- 
sage of St. Peal whlch was rerli~ed in the Eeforlnatioll by Luther. h~ 
this new state under the Gospel, the believer, frced by Jesus from the 
demand of the Law to earn His salvation, sees the Law in a new light 
and  lives according to the Law also. 

4 7 ,  Doesn't the Law a.ln7ays dellland and threaten and thus is 
it not opposed to the Gospel? To the sinner the Jdaw demands and 
threatens; but  to the child of God the Lam I~ecomes what God had 
originallr; irltended it: to be, the perfect cxpression of how God wants 
His children to  live. This is called the Third Use of the Law in the 
Lutheran Confessions. Luther saw this and put it so beautifully in his 
explanation of the Ten Conlmand~nents in the Slllall Catechism. God 
docs n o t  placc prohibitions before the believer, but gives him positive 
conimancls. Jesus csplained this as Iove ancl told the parable of the 
Good Samaritan as  an illustration of ho-iv Christians are to love. StiU 
\vc are saved not l~ecause we love or do the L a w  iin a positive way, but 
because Tesus died for LIS, as the Gospel declares. 


